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car and began our trip to Rio Grande b rought me one half nearer in disCity over a different route and

tince to Houghton than I was before

more round a bout way Without I moved

h the gnry of age within there mlist be beaur, of the most sacred kind disagreeable drizzle continued and further detail I will add that aside Houghton developes every possible

for God made :t so A mother's truthfulness ts ne,er doubted and her 1. we left the city and began our mp from getting on the wrong road three atom of grav matter you have if it
friendship lasts when all others fail Of all the people M the world there out into the wastelands. the ranches different times, and having tire has half a chance Before vou have

dye none so sweet. 50 true <0 nond€Tful 8 mothers

We cherish great men and Imish 411 the honor the world has to g..e
upon them, but do we Mer remind owselies that had not some ded.

mhabited bv Mexican people-I feir trouble--we here all alive however
.s though New York state would not m the best of moods, when we
look pretty good to me During the reached our destination at Rio
next hour we crossed, rather forded Grande City about 3 o'clock this

taken five years of strenuous school
work there you will know that fre

quently the schedule will be "School

7. usual" .ith the emphasis on

mother gnen her dll for each of them and made a wcrtce compdrable to three streams and at last came to Red morning a m Ma, 14th Anyone "School " Solomon has manv to

the one Clms: made for ouy lost norld we n ould not hme had those
great men to honorv No doubt that 'ndn of men Lincoln spoke the

Creek-where "luck" was not with who has ever tra.eled the rough and

ve cern

meier repq

W h, do we ime mother' I ime m, mother for the million things

,ne rorrent and was about 50 feet conditions of the roads, can readily
wide with gradual sloping banks on .Fmpathize with us

either side The water w as a reddish Saturdap, Ma, 14th

she gale me hle care ime md mi first lessons 1 loic her because she's color full of the reddish grawl and We had but been asleep about
growing old, I ime the 511. eT m her hair the eyes that hair lost the.T

ir,ree thar "Much study is a wearines•

us The stream was certamly with Mid countri of Texas and knows the of the flesh "

truth n hen he sad. "All that I m or hope to be I one to m, angel us And it was certainly a rag lack of densit, of population, and the
mother" Let each of us remember that ne owe our mothers a debt tha
vii of that country

three hours when we were awakene2

brdiwnce her hemt of pure eold Hon unse/jigh/, she gme her all for When we had cast our eves on bv our raxi dri,er saving that :f we

mc her iouth her beaut, he, ble:sures hey |Me hiv care I loic her

Just how to spend qour life while
in Houghton is a problem that con
front. every one there All of us wh.
have left often in meditatton thmk
"If I had it to live over how would

I do'" Mmt of us say. "We did not

win hrze marks or grades Yet we
fear thit the most importint thing in

that stream. we immediate!, decided ,anted to reach our Saturday date
nes nith lo,e-hght glowing When / look into her ews I jann 1 can . u alt a w hile f or the earlp, *.e must leav- immediatel) „f e .a. left m the back ground
see the eves of mg Sditor as He looked upon Peter thdt beloied disciple .tre,m
Then too So we got up, had a hght breakfast Thr hone of the world todav is Christ
to go down

I love her tender sweet caesses and for the nght tbat she alma,5 kneu
I loie her hand :61 made .1 home a thing dewey to me
peal/6 m the morld It Ras thne I

nals there I

than all the

had becorne tired of riding and or nacked up and left As luck would
there was a man and lis .ife time. and noon found us all settled in

[cened of God ed hon to pray 11 .te

learned ol truth and bedul, of nght and .rong and that vid little babv m the front seat with ' 10,el, suite of rooms in i beautifu'

honest tod becomes the

gyeatest mm I le,e her foy

e,crithing she did the dmer, "Frostw" Ra, and miself Lotel m Donna. Teas which is sit

ittempted to sit on the n,o Jump 'Itted m the beautiful Rio Grande

to kne me,

=•tic.fird as m.n'..ubstiture We ex

being cramped up so in the car You 41,e it we made ir m Arri short .Ir Him rr,0 1!ttle
In northern Michican I wis pastor
for a brief Deriod of mi life was

rtor In Moo-rs Ne., Ywk for
np, rk five hip[}v veirs. am nop start

and "Dad", "Doc" and a tra Vallev which ertends north and soutr ,ng a mmistrv here
kept clean and unrpotted i,om the world 4nd my pia,er is that I mai reling salesman on the back seat for about 100 miles from Mission
dor. n to the point of Texas, Brons Griduirrd from Whearon College
50 Ine thal thit prd'yer idn be anmered And non mn we stop and 4.ides some luggage,
niheaton Tll Tune 20 1923 Mar
ville It is the most beautiful coun
f knen that night Aki n:ght she t),ned for me that I might be

qeats

n :th deep re,eyence remember those mother's n ho hee passed on mto We waited about fifteen m:nute<
God's eternal home They hme reached their rened and dre h,ing on ind the driver became very, sure that
h,gh nith our Hemenly Fathey n ho watches and guides"

xe could make it 211 0 K First

however, we had him Bade out into

\\' AG

-he middle of the sleam to see how

LOCALS

Mr% O S bon and Mrs Harry leep th
Williams of Black Creek visited Miss
Glad s Brown Tuesdav afternoon

e water was

-ry u e have seen as >et

We u ere lucky here today m the

fact that our program was cancelled ! a"
rence born Na 22 1928
October 29, 1915 dedicated mv life
due to their graduating exercises of

/ Although therr the high school Therefore we have

lid appear to be a rssibility of our
-a/ninE the other stae of the stream

ried Tune 18. 1924 Martorie Rose
hurence born Nov 11. 1926 Paul

ro he a "Fisher of men " Still Glad
Stanley

had an opportunity to get cleaned up

Lawrence,

Sandy Creek. N Y

ind rested and "fed up" This even

ing we were delightfully entertained
it dinner b ,· the Chautauqup If S and I and an 0 and a U
Mas Elsie Bacon spent the week "nd at her honie m Akron, Ohio
cruarantors
With an X at the end. spells "Soo"
we "took off" and at 10 17 we
end .ith Mr and Mrs Elmer Hud Mr Paul Weld spent the week-end
And E and a Y and an E spells "I"
"landed" Yes' landed, right m the cundav, May 15th
son in East Aurora
„ith friends in Oberlin, Ohio
-0

Miss Mildred Wilson spent the

Miss Martha York spent the , eek

Mr '5:thnnee,r°Lthf

week-end with friends m Oakfteld dent D
NY

011 we were rather an uncertam and

excited bunch Well. at about 10 15

middle of the creek, and before we A beautiful da, here in the Rio Prin what is the speller to do'

College Stu 4, d t -

ohn C W

ston Co Philadelphia. .as

m AmN m wateruptoourwasts Al-

Inter-

...

church this a m and after break-

H ED spells "siae

the bottom of the creek had f,st we spent the rest of the a m There'. nothing much for a speller

Coach, also we notice that President

viewing some of our college student• washed out leaving it very rough, and
concerning: summer work The fol nur car was at an angle of about 80

Luckey is driving a new "400" Nash

Rusrll Frase

Tohn (Orr 15 driving a new Nash

';r-nde Valle, We attended earh Then if an S and an I and a G and
writing letters home. rehting our

Yood" expedition

to do

But to committ "Siouxeveighed"'

lou ine signed up -Henry Weiss •le¢•rees-possiblv the changing of About 12 30 we left by Bus for the

-0-

Dosition of a mngle person with the rrip down through the valley to Fle Bork Do pou believe m love

Miss Phy|lts Estabrook spent the Almost all the Simon have now -"ron, rurrent tearing agamst the car Brownsville Having reached here at first sight'
we-k-end as a guest of her brother quned contracts to teach Those ,.ould bave forced the car over mto e femed across to Maramoros, Mex Mirt Yorl Yes, if ,ou don't see
and family m Delhi, N Y

added to the list this peek were- the .arer This was a time when co and spent the remainder of the him again

3

THE HUUGHTON STAR

Christia 1 Workers

I fin,•' the name of his wife's lover. She

I refuses to tell, trying at the same

Todays Special Chapel

I have taken over the

| t'me to keep the real drama from the
viMager. .At last in a rage of anger

Today
we were especially priva
| ind jealousy the husband seizes a leged
by having our chapel evercises
Robert Hess Preaches

knife and stabs her. In her dying carried on by the oratory department

1 'r-ath she calls for her lover and as

, he app:ars is a!so killed by the actor

1"rbi comedy is Ended' shouts the

:epresentatives from the Christian

4 the husband actor was taken by program a success. The followiny
Lauri-Volpi. In New York he caused program was successfully rendered.

led the congregation in an excellent
song service. A mixed quartette
composed of Edith Stearns, Mildred

Rr,-4/5 tsr audience was no less en

recalled again and
igain.

nelly sang "He is Dearer than the
Dearest", and "Let Him In". A solo

the testimony meeting Robert Hess
The few faithful members of the
preached a soul-stirring sermon from
, Athenian Literary Society took ,
the text, "Ye must be born again.'
when first seeing the reflection of
himself in a mirror, broke the mirror

because he did not like the image
·which he saw. Mr. Hess likened men

to the Hindu, who because they do

nor like the sin-stained picture of
themselves which God gives them in
the Bible trv to destroy the Word of
God. He verv ablv described the
mcture of man as God sees him ir

his sinful condition after the fall, and

told how the blackness of the picture

statement of the evening which

evening to visit Washington. On our

Iesus bv night. Manv people argur
and important question "Have I been
to Jesus at all?"

Story. "On the other train"
Miss Chind

we were soon to fly. After arriving

M,ss Hujfington

ar the Bolling field we took a sight·
seeing bus to the White House

Poem, My Mothers' Words"

:hrough which Miss Brown ably acted
4 guide. Miss Carnahan who has

Poem. "Mv Mother's Bible"
Mr. Frank

Lecome well acquainted with WashSolo. "Mother Machree"

Mr.. Gann. We were disappointed

man of [his program and a great deal

w·hen the time came to leave but we

of credit should be given her. The

platform was decorated in red and
white, and at the back was a huge

Opera
-0-

Several members of the Glee Club

r.,ok advantage of the Rochester trip
r„ remain over for the Metropolitan
Opera performance on Monday even-

La Vay Fan-

he cited the arrivals in tile nature

LUCKEY & SANFORD

each case he stated that the "arrival'

berries.

.in.inc a moct beautiful duet which

Thev hane a wonderful dream in

whtch angels in white descend from

1 st.air.·av· rhar appears from the

Fillmore, New York

lowed bv the usual "line" of class

meeing announcements. 'Nuff said.

Mothers' Day

Frida,-In charge of the Oratory
Department.

Send her a beautiful box of choice
SAMOSET CHOCOLATES

rer find themselves near the Witches

:.me:. Soon the old Witch comes

and captures them because she loves
1,rrle children-ro ear. She puts

Wesleyan Methodist

Publishing Association
330 E. Onondaga St.

Syracuse, N. Y.

SUNDAY SCHOOL SUPPLIES

All Kinds of Job Printing
Write us your needs--We

can Sut:ply them

€lass Eings. engraurb Commence-

Hz,m. N. Y.

Typewritera
Cannon Clothing Co.

H. J Fero. Manager

Well:,ville, New York

Wearing Appare!

-

Heating

for College lien

USE

Tinning Gleason's Bread

Plumbing

and Other Baked Goods

Phone 10-W

Fillmore,

C. W. GLEASON

New York

Belfaat. N. Y.

56-Page Free Catalogue.

Earl T. Perkins. Rep. Rochester

her of other children who. bv the

Prme, 51.00 to 53.75

The Colleee Inn

CLOTHING
All Wool

At $22.50

Suits

Top Coats

N Y.

Jewelry and Gifts

and Drain Tile

Prompt Delivez¥ - Phone 11 F

Repairing, Optical Work

L. S. GELSER & SON
FILLMORE.N.

Phone 27

Free Deliven·

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Wellsville, N. Y.

New Spring Wash Goods and Silks
A magnificent displav-featur:ng even· correct fabric
Ask and at prices to hit mi' purse.

A i:que:t for fitples n:ll Te:exie Imedidk attention.

G rg„,

Authored Se.vice

JEWELRY

WATCHES

DIAMONDS

COVILLS JEWELRY STORE

nor satisfactory I will refund monev.

J. H. Hurley Agt

E. B. COVILL & SONS

Friendship N. Y.

Home of the Square Deal"
In Watch rm

el:,11 „r,lilli,·i ilt ir,„11, mir *i:, 1,·1,„i:,k; r-.

Fillmore, N. 1.

Play Ball!!
A Complete Line of Building

The National Pastime is again

Materials at Right Prices

in full swing

Shop and Mill Work a Specialty

Tn·ing [o >ucceed but never m·ing a cenr. 13 like a ball
plaver trving to steal home without taking his foor off
third base.

Lehigh Coal---All Sizes
Poultrv Feed

Cow Feed

Save with

us and have mone,· when vou need ir.

Bank of Belfast

players. The wife of the main actor

is faithless-and while the plav i.
being performed before a crowd of
villagers, the husband endeavors to

L. B. MAIN
F illmore, N. Y.

Y.

displav samples ar vour home. If

METRO ETHYL GAS
MOBILOIL

Plaster Sewer Pipe

Cement,

New Patterns New Styles

METRO GAS

Gargod

Coal

The Thomas Gift Shop

We will hold the package until

Allegany Lumber Co

pu,hes her inside and locks the oven

Pagliacce is the srorv of strolling

HOTCHKISS HARDWARE

Fcuntain Pns

ment 31,itittations.

The Meta[ Arts Co.

to a gingerbread fence. come to life
Thr parents of Haenv[ and Gret•1
find the troup of children in the
woods and the stor,· ends happilv.

School Supplies

Write. or call on Phone. and I will

while she looks into the oven Gretel

Witches mattie had been changed in·

Grass Seeds

wanted.

RICHMAN BROS

BOOKS-BIBI_ES

to hak; Haensel into a cake and

door. This release. Haensel. A num

Plumbing

Heating - -

and design-1 varten to satistv the most discrimInating

Harnsel in a cage and makes Grerel

work for her. She prepares the fire

Varnishes

Athletic Goods

It is well to leave your order a[ once.

rl,r ancel: crow. louder and mor·
scene. The nexr morning the child

Inside Paints

Mens' Clothing

Stationer>,

Wellsville, N. Y.

Next to Theatre

Book Store

SHOP

HAT

MILLER

May 12th

interesting chapel-talks

clouds to the spot where the sleep
ine children lie. The soft singing of
hnutiful until the curtain falls•on the

gifts. and most inexpensive.

Houghton College

Rushford

The:· are lost-ind after

1. their goodnieht praver thev fall
a. le,·p ar the foot of a large tree

charming little things for

HOUGHTON HALL

Modern and Reliable

#,dnesday-Short chapel, fol-

"Haensel and Grewl" based Lloon the

lightful. Haensel and Grete!. plaved

Shoe Repair Shop--

is but in reality the beginning.

with anorher of his deep and most

bv Editha Fleisher and Queena Marie
„f Ment ro the woods to pick straw

Hume, N. Y

Tony Midey

of professional and business life. In

Cronk. Joe Shipman. Leo Lawless
and Theos Cronk who joined the

fairv ston· bv the same name bv

COSTL'ME JEILELRY,-

12 to 3 P. M

Lincoln-FORD-Fordson -Made by
Phone 19L

small humans; and lastly in the case

Thursday-Rev. Pm favored us

Grimm Brothers was especialls· de·

Chiropractor
Thursday

Hosiery

of steam ships; then in the nature of

ing. "Heinie". Orrell York. Alton

Glee Club gang on Monday heard
"Harnse! and Greer bv Hunperdinck and "Pagliacci" bv Leoncavallo.

Hats and

PALMER GR ADUATE

Irving Taylor

GARAGE SERVICE

T uesdd-Prof essor

Ati Food Home Cooked.

-

"The Furnace Man"

New FORD Car

cher spoke on the "arrivals. " First

-

banner of these same colors. spelling

Chapel Bell Rings

.Wunda,-Miss Gillette led. read-

We carer to special parties

SODAS

Carter

Miss Margaret Carter was chair-

third Psalm.

Students Attend

Miss Hill

MOTHER.

ing a ner scrip[ure lesson the tiftv-

PURE DRUGS

MT. Thu.bey

'ngron societ, life introduced us to
\'ice-president Curtis and his sister

-0-

NEW YO,d,

Misses Thomas and Willidms

Pianologue."How I miss you tonight"

entertained us with a cello solo.

FILLMORE - -

Duer, 'Spelling Mother"

and description of the city over which

x to whether Nicodemus was afraid

to come by day but neglect the great

Miss Rich ,

way Isabel Hawn gave us the history

caused manv to think seriously wa•

concerning Nicodemus who, came to

"Moeller" Misses Hawn & Dye

flight in their Graf Zepplin Monday

might be blotted our by blood of
did nor get tired on our hop home
Tesus Christ if man would repent of
for "Johnnie" Kluzzit verv pleasinglv

his sins and believe on Christ. One

Duet,

Wellsville, N. Y.

PHARMACIST

Miss Shermm Eva B Hotchkiss

Poem, "Before it is too late"

-0-

YouWill Enjoy Eatingat the

Miss

M,ss Hall\

was sung by Vera Mattoon. After

He told the storyof a Hindu who

Origin of Mothers' Day
Announcement of Program

Poem, "Child and Mother"

Athenians View Washington

;Ve/svil/f, N Y

PANDORA TEA ROOM

Devotions

Stevenson. Paul Roy and Lyle Don

103 N. Main St

9 a. m to 5 p. m.

Filimore

dea 1 of credit is due each person

Workers Association held a union

2 great sensation in this role and the

>impes at Robbi is H g,lware

"Mothers' Day." A great

out was

service at the Methodist Episcopa
Church at Belmont Sunday evening
May 5. Ellsworth Brown led the ser

OPTOMETRIST

Nash Clothes at $23.50 Hown.

The theme of the program through C. B. Haskins,

c-or. The famous prologue was
=un. b'.· De Luca, baratons. The par·

vice and Mr. Harold VanWormer

1 ARCHIE 0. SMITH

Well known

Chamberlain Bros.
Caneadea. N. Y.

BELFAST. NEW' YORK
OLD

STRONG

RELIABLE

4 Per cenr Interest Paid on all Time Deposits

THE HOUGHTON STAR

4

Jo R.: So you don't know what a
sonnet is. or an ode, or a ballad?

at Sunday School Convention

Lucile Crowell: No ma'm.
.

Jo: weI!, you know what a madri-

gal is Iike?
Lucile: I don't even know what :

Phy!: What is the difference be·
tween my dog and the planet Mars?

Skeets: I don't know. Just what is
Paul Weld has discarded his cane

the difference?

Phyl: We know thar mv dc i, in

since Arbor Day is past!

habited.

The porch chairs at the dorm have

-0-

. -tonor to whom honor is due,

rigal is like; let alone a mad one.

Nle j]Ote Ellat

7'har. dear mother, belongs to youLooking back on a useful life

The 55th annual coun[v convention

of the Alleganv Countv Bible Schoo

Fifty years of that time a wife;

Association will be held m the Firsr

Have swept vour life like the sum-

May 1(}th, with Rev. W. Chubb of

Labor and sorrow. pleasure and pain Baptist Church. Well.ville. Friday

Friendship. the p.,:sident of the assocBut still you smile with a face serene iation, presiding.

and Orrell are parading around the Neal has our only copy.

Your wavs as regal as any queen,
With silver diadem on your brow;

being erected in town.
.Aunt Dorah and Miss Hill again

Yer alwavs sceming so well content;
Hiding ,·our Iongings, and doubts,

The fourth Vocal Recital of the

fried for the boys. Those that made
Doc Frank. The feed was in the
Chemistn laboratory.

Stern. when dun demands you;
living for others and being spent,

0

the bic catch this time were Bill Albro. Gord Allen. Cash Conner and

rare,

Lo, ing and gentle. pure and true,

Vocal Recital

some competition! A cheese factory is

semester was

lowing programme:

Can You Imagine?

Down on The Downs
Evelvn Davies

Out Where the Billows Roll High
Nellie Hewey being nonchalant?
Agnes Currie in a hurry?

I Beierly

while addresses. sectional conferences

L-.·le Donnelly
Kount:

Emelene Ballard

Chemistry?

Fisher '

Martie Stevenson spending a week·
end in Castile?

"Denny" being the big majority
of one?

Doc. Frank going in for pastry
baking. pia a specialty?

Jim and A! plaving checkers?
Our class President. "Wes" speech
less?

Bob Folger dean of men in Hough ton,

Gordon Stevenson on time?

Once There Was A

Stuitz

Lead Thou Me On

How do vou do ir? We wonder how.

morning, afternoon and evening ses-

sions. and other spe kers and confer-

gram:

Bohm

The Dancing Sprites
Theodora Newcomb

Lach

Idilio
Vernon Howse

Koelling

Flying Leaves
Florence Smith

Kevin

Narcissus

Marion Wright
Fireflies
Grout Shaeffe,
Edith Stearns

Pas de Amphores
Aleda Ayers

Chdmindde

The Water Sprites

Combs

Phyllis Estabrook
Koellin i

Hungary
Leon Hines

Country Gardens

ence leaders from our own countv

will take important parts on the pro-

Pacy Grainge,

Mildred Stevenson

Chopm

Nocturne in F Major
Wilfred Bain

gram.

You have with vou, where'er you go
A Friend, who gives your spirit rest
And even· dav vour life has blest;
All through your life with your words

If you don't come to
1

Houghton Sunday tchoot

You've faithfullv sown some precious
seeds,

you dont know what your missing.

Will bring a reward to vou again.
true,

Opening exercises in the chapel; Special singing: Male quartet.
A good supei intendint: Tiained teachers.

due.

Lucille Crowell 4
How Lovely Are Thy Dwellings i

BERTHA INWOOD MICHAEL

Study the fortieth chapter of Isaiah and come next Sunday.

[Lndell

Robert Hess

SPRING STYLES
Goode, c

Fiddle and I

oats

LADIES

Iflotow

Leon Hines
W dtion

Anchored

R

In mens Oxfords, Hats N Ties

Suits and Top C

Margaret Carter

Ah so Pure (From "Martha")

Louis Shipman

Oxfords and Sandals,

dt pY-tre S yOU C,In !ford to pay
Colburns General Store
Hume, New York

Alecia Avers was at the piano.

Floor CA·erin,

RESHIN )1{I),

N ]·.Ir- 3-(11{11

Silk Dresses

$

day is a brand new factor )
9 in your life and when you are f
finished with a day, it is gone.
S WHAT -- HAVE YOU
SAVED TODAY?

of

Furniture .nd Undertaking
Electrical Supplies

E ach

SPECIAL SALE

J. A. BENJAMIN

Victrola> and Records

Traveling Salesman

Dr. W. G. I-andes. general secretin· of the New York Council of

\Ve honor those. to whom honor's

Miss Burnell

"Mart" York as a man-hater?

Your will to duts· would ever bow;

By this ,dear mother. we prove it
Talbot

Lucile Harch "falling for" a cook. Pickanny Sandman
Uoe" Shipman not liking Storms?

charge o fthe earlv evening.

Which springing up in hearts of men

Lillis Fancher shouting?
Look Down. Dear Lord
Marvin ever paying attention in
Marshall Stevenson

ie-duster?

on the evening program and th
Young People's Council will take

and deeds

Charlie Moon losing his association Thinking of You

privileges?

tears.

How do vou do ir? Well we know
WeHS

Hillpot's studio. The pupils of
Miss Hillpot and Professor Lawless
were presented in the following pro.

The program is full of worth

Religious Education will speak at the

and fears.

given in the College Forcing a smile when you felt the

Chapel on Thursdav afternoon. Mai
2 a: four o'clock. The pupils of
Professor Baker presented the fol-

The fourth piano recital of the
vear was given recently in Miss

mer rain.

How do vou do it? We wonder how.
been painted-more inducement to
or important subjects. inrer,persed
Dominicia: (To the librarian) I
entice the opposite sex, as it were.
witb special music. A Quartet from
Rearing
vour
babes
with
tender
care.
Christmas is here! If you don't want a book I can lose myself in.
Houghton College will have a plac
Ruling
your
home
with
tact
mosr
Miss Tanner: I'm sorry, but Bea
be!ie·.·c it. take notice when Theos

The "match-factory" is to have

Fourth Piano Recital

College Mixed Quartet Appear

To A Mother

State Bank of Fillmore
$6.00

House Dresses

Fillmore. New Yurk

1.38

Must be seen to be

-0-·

Doc: What do vou think of this

Bvrd Antarctic expedition?
Martv: Not so hot, hev?

Houghton General Store

RUSHFORD. N. Y.
PAYS 45 ON ALL T IME D F POSIT>

-0-

M. C. Cronk

Bert Howlet: Yes. I often had.

f Bostonian Brogue Oxfords
Xf For the College Boys

Novelty Shoe for the College Girls

Miss Grange: I think you had better board elsewhere.

Snappy

appreciated

State Bank of Rushford

JOS. LEVEY CLOTHING CO.

Miss G.: Often had what?

r Hamilton Shoe Store

95-97 Main St., Wellsville, N. Y.

Bert: Better board elsewhere.

New York y

Wells ville,

-0-

Frank: What is Yetter walking up

PEI:>oi:11.11'Y :md 11 'll:T %('11.\11/NER & MARX 01.')lili

and down in front of the Girls' Dorm
for?

t

HOUGHTON COLI EGE

Hank: He's window shopping.

Recognition

College is just like washing ma.

Hough:on College is :har[.red and accredited by New York

chine; vou get out of it just what you

f State.

put in, but you'd never recognize it.

The Famous Gruen Wrist and Pocket

John H. Howden Estate

Watches are sold in Allegany

Dn· Goods - Groceries - Shor,

County only at this Store.

t

PR[CEO FROM $25.00 UP.

f:

Rubber Footwear

All Kinds of Floor Covering

WARD'S JEWELRY STORE

PHONE 27-A FILI.MORE, N.3

The Lagest ]BAT, Store in Allegan, County.

Lester J. Ward

WELLSVILLE, N. Y

SINCE 1881

Fillmore. N.

Pharmacist

Candy and Stationery-A Sperinity

D,=tal Hys:enist

f There are bevent>' courses of studz· classified under the following 1

I deparrments: English; Foreign Languages. both Modern and ;

B Ancient; History; Economics; Political Science; Sociology; Philos- j

f ophy; Psychologv; Religious Educacion: Music; Mathematics; 1;

: Physics; Chemistry; and Bic,logical Science.
f These furnish tile prescribed courses preparatory to professional $
, credit in courses leading to the degrees of Civil Engineer; Electrical 5
f Engineer; Chemical Engineer; and Mechanical Engineer.
Estimated Expenses

The necessary expenses for one year need not exceed 3400.00. 4

Tracts, Pamphlets and Programs

% Send for catdlog to:
# JAMES S. LUCKEY
Houghron, N. Y.

Oral Prophylant

Fillmore, N. Y.

Graduates mav receive rh: College Limited Teachers' Certificate *

# without taking examinations. Y

0 study in business, medicine, law, and dentistry, and give advanced $

THE HOUGHTON COLLEGE PRESS
Publisher of

Alice M. Lockwood

Students mav use New York State scholarships.

Graduates receive the degrees of Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor

f· of Science.

Prices Reasonable.

Work Guaranteed

